
NILE :SALE.
I,lpriay the

-
22d ofDecember next,

• at 1 &COCA, In at,
E subscriber, Guardian of the per-

,,seltne and estates of Noah G. Camp,
M., Camp, Charles F. Camp,

Theldeue S. Camp, and Win. E. Camp,
Minor: children of William Camp, late
of the borough of Harrisburg, Dauphin
onunty,,Pa., deceased, will sell at Public
Rile, on the premises, all the interest of
said minors in a certain

LOT OF GROUND,
*Wale in the Borough of Gettysburg, Pa.,

Ote.corner of West Middle and West
*Our. fronting on said Middle street, and
tftfitig back along West street to an alley,
opit adjoining a lot of Isaac Brook on the
West—on which is erected a

TWO.STOTZY "FRAME

,aa DWELLING HOUSE,
rough -cast, and a small Log STA-

BLE. Also, at the same time, on thep6mites, will be sold all' the interest of
said minors in another Piece of Ground,
insaid borough, (a part of Two Lots,)
fronting on the south side of an alley run-ning north of York street from North Bal-
Woos to Washington streets—adjoining
Into of-Rev. S. S. Schmurker and David
Middlecoff—lan which is erected a BRICK

Attendanco will given and terms made
known on the d ty of sale by

. JAMES MAJORS, (Guardian.
BY the Court—Hugh Denwiddie, Clerk.

Noy. 23, 1.849.—ts •

'('ORATION AND PltasEttYkl lON OF
IHE HAIR, BY

N. WhieLand Soo. of ♦a.
. A CARD.

M At SON, finding it impos-
e Bible to attend personally to the

real number of daily applications, from
aßseetions of the Union, for their remedy
tot baldness,and for their celebrated HAIR
rd-stc, have found it necessary to ap-
point.' General Travelling wlgent, to vis-
it tfifferent cities and towns throughout the
Udited States, vesting him with authority
to appoint sub-agents, use and vend the
Heir Tonic, and to apply the RESTOR-
ATIVE, and to put them into the hands of
those hemay appoint to operate wherever
a Officient number of patients in any
town or neighborhood shall be obtained.

Capt. GEORGE CALVERT, Of Fauquier
county, Va., is alone authorized to act as
General Travelling Agent, with the powers
above indicated.

Capt. C. may be expected to visit. as
speedily as possible, the principal cities
and towns of the Union. •

N. B. Capt. Calvert will always have
on band a full supply of the HAIR TON-IC (which cleanses the head ul dandruff,
strengthens and invigorates the hair, and
prevents it also from falling off,) for she
region of country most contiguous to his
opeiplions ; or it may always be obtained,
at wholesale, and forwarded to any part pf
the Union, by addressing the proprietors.
M. •WISE & SON, Richmond, Va,

frit-Price $9 per dozen cash., Six bot-
des:for $5---or one dollar single bottle.

Dec. 7, 1849.-1y
NOTICE.

FETTERS or Adminstration on the-sules-tate of CHRISTIAN ZECKER,
late of Gettysburg, Adams county, dec'd,
having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in same place, notice is hereby
Elvin. to those indebted to said estate to
snake payment without delay, and to those
having claims, to present the same prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

JAS. F. FAIINESTOCK,
Dec. 7, 1840-01 Adm'r.

Collectors, Take Notice.
Collectors of Taxes in the differ-

ent Townships of/Warns county, are
hereby notified that they will he required
to settle up their duplicates on or beforeTuesday the Ist day of January next, on
which day the Commissioners will meet
st their office to give. the necessary exon-
eration!.

JACOB KING,
J. G. MottstatosTalt,
Jowl 114CASELMAN jr.,

[Commissioners.
J,ktrOBINBAUOII, Clerk. [Dec. 7.—td
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

THEsubscriber has in his possession
an invaluable receipt for making

SOFT SOAP, which he now offers to thepublic at a very insignifieent and extraor-dinarily low price. A very superior and
elegant article of soft soap can he made bythis receipt, without Fat, Ashes or Ley,
and One barrel of it boiled in the incredi-ble abort space of ONE HOUR, and at a
cost not exceeding Seventy-five Cents tothe barrel. This Soap will be warrantedsuperior for washing and other purposes,
to any made in the usual wanner, and if
not found as warranted, the money willbe refunded to all who bought receipts.

Heads offamilies and others will do well
to give this matter their attention, as it'illProve a great saving of labor and ex-pense. No person will be permitted toash receipts unless authorized by me.

JOHN AIEIXEL.
Price One Dollar.Irrßeceipts can be had of

- • . .130LOMON POWERSNov. 23, 1849. Gettysburg
• 401011'01t),s .4021110E.
rring Aubscriber, appointed by the

416 Court of Common Pleas of Adams
eauntyb-te distribute the balance remain-iog in 2: hands of Isaac B. TROSTLE, As-alga*: 'Abraham Brough, to and amongstthe rOeni entitled thereto, will attend atthe public house of JOHN M. EuE, in Pe-
tersburg,. Vl'S.) on Irethteettay the 26th

,er next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
So otin lAe duties of his appointment—
Whoottol where all persons interested arezedthei,lo attend. •

WM. R. SADLER,N*4llo. 1849.—ul Auditor

FOlt ItEN'l%
'A SMALL F A t

She'2tiOn Germany tp., .014ht' A., Pa.
4 SOLD.Nov. 23,1810

1. 111 H k 0 V' 2 Si,
• .

sate,-,ehelp--a lotES. mon,/ which are aAY COO.b. STOVES.
GEO. ARNOLD.acy LES,Cologmeglospo

ir Oils Tooth Brushes, Toilet
'poll, Powders, de., tke... for1404 ' ' B.H. BV,EIILER

• •

'NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture

LOWER Tii.R.V EVER!

D. & J. CULP
ESPECTFULLY announce to the

it citizensof Adams county that, they
have entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and sale ()fallkinds of
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture,

and that they will always lame on hand,
at their Establishment in South Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors above
Eahnestock's Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assertineht of CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
b'OSZYLV I?OCKING,C.INE SEAT

.1N1) COMMON CIMIRS.
Also, SETTEES, of various kinds,

painted in imitation of rose-wood, mahog-
any, satin-wood, walnut, maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make ta order,
Bureaus, Centre Tables, Bedsteads. Cup-

boards, Stands, Dough-Troughs,
Wash-Stands, Dining and

Breakfast Tables, kr.allmanufactured by experienced workmen
and of the best material, which they will
he pleased to furnish to those who may
facur them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. !laving supplied them-
selves with a very largo and superior stock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assu-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which fur cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity. cannot be surpassed by any other shop
in the County. They will also attend
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING, ate.,
upon the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—specimens of which cart be seen at our
establishment.

11.--?'All work made and sold by the
tirin will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest. just
to suit the times. The public will einniult
their interests by giving them a call before
purchasingelsewhere. AllkindsofCoun=
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 1849.—tf ."

CAUTION !

WHEREAS emedryindividualeof lateW have been trying to monopolize
and forestall public opinion ; and whereas
the subseriber can at the present timeshe w
the largest and beet stock of CHAIRS in
this County, therefore be it known to allperons interested that the undersigned
continues to manufacture at the. old stand
in South Baltimore street, every variety of
PLJIXand Aniorc

CHAIRS,
which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms for Clash or Produce.214. Chairsare -guide -Geityeburgi-andnot'th ~.Boston."

Howe and Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from long
practice and experience in business, the
subscriber leels confident that his work
will bear the closestinspection, because his
workmen are of the best that the countrycan furnish.

CdBINE7' IMRE, of every variety
and of the best quality, will be furnished
to Customers, and at all times made to or-
der. ►All kinds of Lumber taken atfair prices: CHAIR PLANKparticularly
wanted-,—something less than .4 15000"feetwill answer.

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit eshare of public favor.

HUGH DEN WIDDIE
Gettysburg, March 9, 1849.—tf

LAST NOTICE.
s it is my desire to have my Books

settled with as little delay as possi-
ble, I request those indebted to me, either
by Note or Book Account, or otherwise,
to have their accounts closed by the tit
of January next, as it ie not my wish to
add costs. D. BEAGY.

717.1171TZT.E.
As I did not succeed in disposing of my

stock of Lumber and Tools at my sale in
August last, I determined to have the lum-
ber worked into FURNITURE. There-
fore, per:ions wishing furniture will do
well by calling at my Shop in Carlisle
street, orat my Furniture Room in Chem-
bersburg street, where can be had the best
bargains you ever had, e,:her for Cash
or Country Produce.

D.i,EAGY
Oct. 19, 1849.--tf

NEW ESTABLISH:.,ENT.

ESPECTFULLY informs the chi-
li, zens of Gettysburg, and strangers

who may tarry here untiltheir beardsgrow,
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JACOB LEEDY,
in West York street, one door West of
Paston's Ilat-store, where heintends prose-
cuting; the Tonsorial business in all its va-
ried and various branches.

lice razor's good and sharp,
shave your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
li is sponge is good, his towels are clean,
And in his shop he's always seen. .

111_}' He also respectfully informs the
gentlemen that they can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gentlemen can also have greaseremoved
from their clothes.

Gettysburg,April 2 1. 1848.

37' PRIV3TE S3I.E.

JOSEPH HUNTER..
Aug. 24, 1849.-if

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

AT THE OLD STAND,
BUT IM AVE MPAMOY :

IJJAMON 1J TONSOR
S. R. TIPTON.

FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
Dresser, has removed his,,Temple"

tothe diamond,adjoiningthe County Buil.
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the public
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can gothroughall theramifications
oftlte tonsoricaldepartments,with such an
infinite degree of skill as willmeet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
chine to the keen ordeal of his razor. Hehopes', therefore,that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will meritas well as receive a liberal share of publio
patrynage. West& willhe attended toadim private dwalliaget

t&tois,BLE El 4Hi I VALUABLE MEDICINES.
9a-0 c R E-X0 P JrS

THE tinbscriber oilers at Private Sale;
the FARM, ors which be reziales,sit-'' dfIiONNELL'S Magical Pain Extractor,

uate in Liberty township, Adams cosmic.; ILI the World's Wonder—pronounced
(Carroll's Tract,) lying upon the Wipe :4 so by all who have ever used it—White
cross-roads, leading Irons Gettysburg to Swelling, latiamation, Pain in the Back,Waynesburg. and from Eanaacabuzz to Weak Lambs. Tender or Sore Feet, and allFairfield, containing

, Scrofulous Sores are speedily and per-
-300 4,11/..T1-11174 ! manently cured by Connell's Magical Pain

more or less, of patented land,
fie Doloureaux,200 Acres are cleared and ill 2 good sale

of whir'ta , iEnc ir ekiFr a tre A,treß er teioansts, oftheLungs, Ague

I""hronie sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaces
.of

of cultivation. The balance is covered a.c. his equallybeneficial in all kindswith the very brat T" ut." l- 1....'....}.
good proportion of Meadow. Tre 'La Indamatory Diseases, such as sore N ipples-

and Eyes. Sprains, Rheumatism, White
ROPGII-CAST

~.„... provements are a two-1.:m.7y !Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chil-a s •

' Mains. Erysipelas, Piles, Sze., will quicklyI a Dwelling Ilouse, ''', berelieved by the application of this salve.
with the back-buildinw attached. a large • This remarkable sanitive possesses manyBarn, (part frame and part logy wagon virtues never found in any other article..—,
shed, corn-crib, and other outbuildings.— It has themostperfect powerover all painThere is a never-failing well of water, with byfire, positively allaying the suffering al-1
a pump in it. convenient to thedoor. The most immediately upon its application.--farm is well supplied with nuaraisig water. Ifany disbelieve the statement, wewouldThe fencing is good, and the farm nia the ' earnestly invite them to call and examinevery best order. ____ _ ___ the numerous unsolicited certificates of

of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.It bas for months past been sold upon the
!Wowing liberal terms, to wit:. if the useri WAS not perfectly satisfied, and even die-i lighted with its effects. and furthermore if

TreguesHE subscriber will sellat priranesalel it 'bit not fully answer our recommends-
the FARM on which MARA- Km- ' limas' their tatine.7 was returned iminedi-

".o On these terms
township, Adams county. adjoining lands
PREY. jr., now resides, situate in Franklin : aid..Y at their

this absolute beal-all la now sold ; and we
of King Wilson, Andrew Labouring/m.4 s'"PIYask if the Public can demand any-
and others, containing dungsnarereasonable I Kind parent,keep

Zitia siiisLatiliiaio it eametaistly on hand; in case of accident
more or less. The unprnsvasente area by File' lik tarty be kit; iiidlciut it ; but

TWO-STORY by no nos all bents are subject to its

I

con-
trol. unless tbe vitalsFrame Dwelling. House,111 'w'—No Pain Extractor8nExtractor can bea first-rate LOG BAIL.N. with all gestaime unless you find the signature ofSpring of good water convenient so the Camosork, k, Cc. on the wrapper ,to, eachdoor. There is a fair proportion ofTi.-: box. Bewareef Ilie counterfeit,ber and Meadow on the farm. andas ex-; RIFIEVAILTISM.--Comstock's Hew-1cellent Orchard. Persons wishing to as-; en' Nee* sod Bone Liniment. and Indiancertain the terms, which will be nuisiona-! Vngetable Elixir, is warranted to cure anyble will eall upon the subscriber.. The rage of Rheumatism, Gout. Contracted 1property can be viewed os application to, Chordsand HisseleaboratiffJoints,strength-the tenantl en Weak Limits , and enable those whoHENRY HERSHEY.Re m : see crippled to walk again. Use this . ar-Franklin tp„. Jane I. ISM-4 pick and he eared. or go without it and

FARM FOR SALE. !staffer. as you please Certificates of
cues- by the hundred can he seen at 21

. _ I Cortland street, N. York, where this arti-
PHE subscriber offers at Female Sale.' de is sold only genuine.
-at• • tin advantageOus bermes, f DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. McNair's Ac-

`\ liPalanii - 1 ....tic Oil. for the cure of Deafness. Al-
. so. all those disafrecahle noises, like the

situate in Franklin township, Adamsroan- i, biazzing of insects, falling of water, whiz-
ty. adjoining lauds of Robert Sbekly.Wm. zing of steam, which are symptoms of ap-Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, win..in three proarhing 'deafness. 'Many persons whomiles of Gettysburg, containing have been that for ten or twenty years,

184 Acre,' and 91 Firm-hes_ ~ and compelled louse ear trumpets, have,
There are about 30 Acres of 11i oiaelland. after.,..using one orlw,o. boules*lhr e'r 'Zt.a-and the rest under goon culucation. 'farce I a nte these trumpets , b e i ng made P i 13' .

. is-ell. It has cured cases of ten, tines,are two
I)wellinand even thine %ears standing of deafness.i• ;,, Houses . Hogs Lai,;,,„‘ of the. Piles.—'tireaaon the Farm, a doable LOG worst attacks of the Piles are effectuallyBARN, newly eureird, with sheds around : and permanently cured ins short time byit ; two wells of water. with a pinupin '

,

the use of the genuine Hay's Liniment.—one of them; a sufficient quantity oifFruit; Hundreds of our first citizens throughout,'Frees, such as Apple. Pear.- Peach and: the eteintry have used this liniment withCherry. There is Meadow snificieed to ! complete success. It is warranted to curemake 60 tons of Illy yearly. About 150111 the most aggravated case.bushels ofLime have beenpot on thefarm.! lino cane be effected the money will beand about 2,000Cbeenotratils. • nefoaded., -This would suit to be derided intotaro! For Sale at the Drug and Book Store ofTracts, both of clear and.wood Jamul. 1 --AIIUEL IL BUEHLER.Any person wishing to purchase, wßlt Gettysburg. Jan. 19, 1849,be shown the farm. by Henry Trestle, re- 9
siding thereon. GEO. TROSTLE.
' July 27, 1849-40 JUST RECEIVED and now opening

a large lot of Long and Square
SRAWLS, Turkere do., which will be
sold barer than, they have ever been offer-
ed in the county. Ladies call soon at
KURTZ'S, and examine for yourselves
and scour, ere too late, one of the hand-
somest and most graceful articles that so
richly enhances the costume.

• J. G. FRET
RENDERS his seknowkdgments to

_

his friends for past faeces, sad has FRESH ARRIVAL.the pleasure of sueeueeiell 'babe is assts -WEST received, superior sx}esh Mucha-located at the old stand. on Washingtoo WI rel. N. E. Cheese. Lard and Spermstreet, one square south of Tholopsussels; GA G. 4. arid 4 isle Salt, at reduced pri-Hotel, where be will bepreipanal. as here- I ors. gp,r side bytofore, to do all kinds of JNO. hi. STEVENSON.Coach, Cloth, & Sin Painting) -

aZrCARRIAGE REPAIRING dome
at short notice, sad on reasonable terns, I I.IIIP-WAr-dallEarihT4llDlllE
fur which Country Prothtee will be labels- THAT DREADFUL COUGH!The subscriber is thankful for pest Eel THE LUNGS AYE IN 1)A Its G E It—THEsore, and hopes. by attention to bissineallo WOLK OF THE DES I ROYER HAS
aqd a desire to please, to merit and re-I BEEN BEGUN—THE COUGH OF

tvasuairrioa HATH IN ITcalves continuance ofpublit
J. G

.

FRE A SOUND OF DEATH!
RE. - 411, TOU A MOTHER,t—your darlingGettysburg, Jan. 12, 11549,--tf mak addl. rage idol and earthly joy, is now

i perhaps assaasitto her chamber byadaegeroncis.THE TWO EXTREMES PROD-ics"---her Page cheeks. her this, shrun ken lig
DEB FOR! lers.teill thebold diseasehas already gamed upont bes—the mudof her sepulchral cough piercesI your soot.

HATS AND CAPS, VoUNG MAN. when just about toenter life,
r disease sheds a herin-erushing blight over the34 lit

lit tb. , her prostrate of the tutum...your hectic' cough1 mod kebre limbs tell el your loss 01 hope, but
1 you seed our&span. there is a balm which

will Leal the wounded lungs..-ir us

Wibbtra ai. 63.7149318 a .Skermaan7a4l4l-dcaltng Beet-
' saws:

AV M• W. PAXTON I Sire. ATTaEE, the sale of V. m. H. Attree,
Etc- was &ism up by Dr. seuall, of Washing

lIFTAS commencedthe BOOT k SHOE togs lt- ...d'lll'elndut ilalue,/eN lelliro•lf urPk b.dsdneelrithlivi Zis!Business, with HATS et: CAPS. aultionaght aloe must die. She had every ap.and has now on hands a large mad cam— pearance a being in conturnp ion, and waspro.
plete assortment of , sounced so by her physicians. Sherman s Sal.
HATS AND CAPS. BOOTS AND sae was given and " "'tell her.

SHOES. Mrs GAlLitAllitAN IZ, of Bull's Ferry, wail
of every description, suitablefor men,era- al...r .uc tr:r e d, °/ey:."l..wilPedill:b:otekure gitil"Lwwheansmen and children, which he will aril at reduced to a skeleton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den.
low prices for good pay. Call and exams. .3 ,,,i_ ~1 Broa dway. has witnessed its effects in
inc the Stock of Goods. It is wit necw- stieral cases where no other medicine afforded
eery to describe minutely. for—Remember re.,—but the lial.am operated like a charm.
that every article that ran make the head Dr. C. 11'.50 44tfie.,eJ IS wonderful effects in en.
and feet comfortable and handsome, in all nag Asthma,,,ei"hicit never fails 01 dol"!--.r.i.tg Biota, alarming as it may b e, is effectseasons oh the Year, can be heel at his -- pi,air cured by ~ii. Bal..am. It heals the nip.Store, two doors below the Pout-office. :wed or wounded blood vessels, and makes the

lila. Very superior New York and .i.ar.gs tooud again.
Philadelphia Silk and Beaver Mils cosi- lies. HEN bll JONES, los Eighth avenue,
etantly on hand. was cured of cough and catarrhal affection of SU

Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1819.—tf years standing. The lirA dose gate him more
..) relief :ban all the °the, medicine he had emir ta•

atoi Dr. L. ./. Beals, Iti Delaney street, gate itGENTLEMEN i is a sainer-in-law who aas laboring under Con-
, V ILLfind It to their advantage local gyp, and to another sorely afflicted with

at the Store of J. 1.. SCHICK. tbeAstliala. tu both cases its effects were am-
end examine his stock of Satin Toping. w*ei-Joe, soon restoring them to ctmlortsbui
Gloves, Stockings. Handkerchiefs, Era- 116"113a-Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 05 Christie st.,vats, Suspenders, dc.

~ saddened iron Asthma 42 years. Sherman', Bal.

Art OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
saes relieved her at onee.and she is comparative-
ly well, being enabled tosubdue every attack byUl CMS, (best quality) Card Cases. a timely vse of This medicine. This indeed is

Visiting and Printing Cards,Fancy Note Ile Creel remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fanyr Eiasiod, Liter Complaints, and all the affectionsor the throat, and even Asthma and Consump.Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps, kir.. for sale

S. H. BUEHLER- .. tam Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.by cr9r sierman s Cough and Worm Lozen

Oct. 26.

4 get,. and Poor MILO'S Plasters, sold as abuts.i LARGE Id or Ribbons aad Flew- : Dr. c-herman s Office is at 100 Nassau at. N. Ir:A era just received and for sale by ' riir-F4.4 sale by
Oct. 5. J. L. SCHICK. / SAMUEL 11. BUEHLER,

General .sf gent. Gettysburg ; and by
Plain and Figured Clea. Dr.Yardman,

Petersburg ;J. Id. Hollinger, Held.rs. E. Stable, Cesare Mills; J. .M.Kniglat,STEEL BEADS. Purse Twist, Tassels ' leibimig ;

Deudossille i J. P. Lower, Arendtsville; Stick hSilk Canvass. and Retiesles,roostaat. Wanes, Munanasburg ;T. M'Knight, M'Knight.yon hand and for sale at SCHICK'S. silk; A. Scott,Calbtown; J. Brinkeibufl; Fair-
. held; E, .Zack, New Chester; D. M. C. White,GM!?! FRINGE! RILE! ' fiasapton; H. E. Miller and Win. Wolf, Eastjust miwired a , Borita; W. Basinger, Abbottstown ;..Lilly ilkL. SCHICK has

Ihsey..bew Oxford; E. 7 1. Owings, M'Slierrys-J. fine ee"runent ni.G.,._ .i imPe sad rile' 4 toad; aal SamuelBerlin, Littisstons.Igee, iind • iroritl ankle °, MOCK Bilk. . d, so, isiiillm

1849.
BALTIMORE FALL TRADE,

To Country Merchants & Familiesrpm:undei named merchants, importers, man-
ulacturers, and dealers, respectfully unite

in calling the attention of country merchants and
others visiting Baltimore, to their large end va-
ried stock of goods, which will be found u com.
plate, and the prices as lowas at anyother es-
tablishments in this or any other city.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Ctisarms& Barites,

Wholesale Dealers is Books and Stationery,
No. 462 Market street,

Opposite Betrayer street

WILLIAM BROWN,
Importer. Manufacturer, and Dealer in

Watches, Fine Jei►elry, Plated
Ware,and Fumy Goods, Wholntik mutRetail.

No. 280 Baltimore street.

ROBERT BROWN & SON,
Mutsu lil WATONIO & JIMIRMY, INLYIBR

• PLATE, ana IIa sits Goose,
Comet of Market and Calvert streets,

OpPosit* the Museum.
"CORTLAN & 0..

No. 203 lizmistosa star,
rsImporteaud Dealer inFaintly and Fancy Hardware, able Cutlery

' Plated Goods, Bronzed Fenders, &ea

allare Thread Warehouse.urn LA.R'I%ABEE, No. 24 North Calvert
d.gg(;) • street, Importers of Shoe Threads, Shoe
Tool*, and Findings in General, and Moonier,
Inter of Fashtonable Lasts, Boot Trees, Shoe
Trees, Crimping Boards, etc.

J. H. WHITEHURST'S
SILTITI/ItT D►OeaaaLi GALLIA'S/it •

No. 207 i Baltimore street, Baltimore;
77 Main street, Richmond; Sycamore street,
Petersburg; Main street, Norfork, and Main
street, Lynchburg.

GEORGE F. BROWN •BROTHER,WIROLIIMALI DIIIIIaIkIisTS, N0.4, Liberty street,Hare constantly on hand a large and desirabletoclt of thugs, Paints, Oils, hc., to which thed
sn%ite the attention of the trade.

T. W. WILLIAMS.
LADIU FII6IIIIOKAIRLI BOOT& SIIIO2 STONC,Wholesafe And Retail,

No. 101 Baltimore street,
Nearly opposite the Museum.

HENRY J. lIGBY,
Merchant Tail6r,

No. 154 and 156 Museum Building,
Baltimore street,

Splendid Clothinit tor Hen and Boys
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS

PAPIR H•e9111011, WROLISALL AKO RITAIL.
J. HE attention of Country Merchant* in•a.11! cited to our large 11560r110N02 of Wall Pa-

per, Fire Board Printe, 4!de., winch we oder at
lowest Prices.

curtain Paper—We have the largest and best
assort:nent in the city. and the lowest. price. A
call lb !solicited HOWELL 6‘

Manufacturers, 207 Baltimore Street,
between Charles and Light streets

ROYS'I'UN BETTS,
WitoLKtALs DRALra if

Foreign and Domestic Dry-Goods,
No. 283 Baltimore street.

ETA large lot of kerseys and Blankets tohand

EZRA GATES,
N0.221 Baltimore street.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of
TRIMMINGS, REGALIA.

AND VAJILINTIr GuODS

T. W. BETTONS SHIRT FACTORY.'Wholesale and Retail.
No. 179 Baltimore street.

[ETA large stock of Gentlemen's FurnishingGoods constantly on hand

G. V. KEEN & CO,
N0.12 Baltimore at, 6 doors West of the Bridge
rOgeANUFACTGIiERtsund dealers in Tin and
dAtk* sheet lion Ware; Britannia, Block Tin,
Willow and Wooden Ware; Stoves, Hardware,
Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

11. BOLTON.
FIISRIONABLR CLOTRIMO EMPORIUM,

Whn!nate and Retail,
No. 131 Baltimore street,
Second door west of Charles

TIN WARE! TIN WARE!!

IMEALERS will fi nd it greatly to their ad•IM by calling at my establishment to select
their Tin Ware, as I am selling very low for cash.
ALFRED 11. REIP, No. 335 Baltimore street

GEORGE K. QUAIL,
Fasnionable Hat and Cap Stare,

No. 204 Pratt Street.
Near Hanover street,

iffy AS on hand, a large stock ofBats and Caps
SAilslh of the latest style

Also, now opening. a large and selectassort
meat of Furs, consisting of

11.72dorrs, 80/1,1 ASO Vrotessinia,„rg
All of which will be sold low for cash

JOSEPH K. STAPLETON,
No. 195 Baltimore Street,

ANUFACTURE, all kinds of Brushes,
SIMI Bellows, Fishing rods and Tackle.

..t.ramithe Bellows made and repaired

G. G. FINCH,
No. 32 Light street,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in
STOVES,

ewers, roftesess,

BARTUS WILKINS,
Wholesale and Retail

Saddle, Iliarness. Trunk,
AND COl4llll /ACTOR!.

No. 178 Market &red.

GHARLES BLAKE,
Dealer in

ff'eaches; Jewelry, and Watch Materials,
wftor.AAAAA mID

No.' 102 Baltimore street.

J. P. HARTMAN,
MIRCIIIIIPIT TAILOR,

No. 103 iialtiwore sired,
fietypeen.Celvert and Light,

trinperior Clothing ready matte

A, & J. B. MATMOT, •

Gay Street Chair ll'areroorhs,
Ne.,29 Gay Streit,

Where may be obtained every variety ofFan.
ey and Windsor Chairs,Rocking Chairs, Settees,
&c.

L. IARRF.TT,
Has Removed to

No, 125 Baltimore street, American goading,
And has opened a new and splendid stock of
Men's and Boy'sReady-made Clothing.

WSTEELE & CO., Wholesale and Re-
O tail Booksellers and Stationers, No. 92

Baltimore street, 5 doors East of Holliday, are
now receiving from New York trade sales a
large assortment of Books, Stationery, Paper,
Blank Books, etc., which they will sell very low,

JESSE MARDEN,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

Patent Platform Balances and
Scales of every description,

Second Charles it., between Lombard and Pratt.
ARMY BROGANS.

. GEOHIPE IllAtitfllAN,No. 104 Pratt Street., II door East of !hoover,
MIAS on hand a large assortment of Army

and other Brogans, for Servants, Men, Wo•
men, and Boyal

IH.IH.
W 4

DIFFENDERFFER,
Of the firm of R. ElDowneyC0..)NylTlis 1 s friends to their complete assort-

ment of ICII FALL DRY GOODS, Whole.
Al. enslßotail, 101:4&Minato ilreotp, .- '

HORN'S TRUNK MANUFACTORY,
Corner of Baltimore and Calvert streets,
frIONSTANTLY on hand the largest assort-

meat in the city of Leather Travelling and
Packing Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc.
Wholesale and Retail.

October 5, 1h.19.-5t

TUE GREAT REMEDY
FOR BURIPS!

CERTIFICATE': AND REFERENCES.(SIR—A few days since I badly burned one ofil3-1 ray hands with melted silver, which I was
pouring from a crucible. I applied your Master
of Paln,vrhich at once relieved me from the ex-
cruciating pain, and worked a complete cure,leaving no scar. W. S. WO( D.Syracuse. Dec. I, '4n. silversmith.

BURNED CHILD CURED.
• Mr. W. L. Green, formerly Postmaster at Joe-
lin's Corner's, N. Y., states that one ofhis child.
NO fell on a hot stove, very badly burning his

fees, and severely injuring one ofhieeyes. You-
sey's Muter ofPain was applied, which imme-
diately relieved all pain, and erected a cure with-
out leaving a scar.

TERRIBLE BURN CURED.Mr. T. Hughes, employed at the SalamanderIron Works in New York, bad his arms dread-
fully burned.by the bursting of a feteeee, eau..
ing the skin and dash to peel offthe arm in largeBakes, leaving a shocking and painful eight.--Teasers Mister of Pain was used, and the paininstantly siopped, and the arm was speedily cu-red without a scar. Messrs. Arnim?, the pro-
prietors of the Foundry, certify to these facts:—gveryperson should keep this Ointment by them.

ANOTHER BURN CURED.
Mr. S. Teusey—l have been much pleasedwith the healing qualitiesof your Muter ofPain.I lend you one of a number of cases in my ownfamily. My little girl, eight yesns o(age whileat play in my sitting-room. accidentally fell,resting her whole weight upon the hot stove, forclog herself back with the hand stilton thestoveand burning the skin of he( hand to a crisp...,One application ofyour Ointment immediatelyremoved all pain—not a blister was raised—andthe' next day, althongh the skin wan stiff,all sore-ness had been removed. H. TARNS.i..tFor side by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
Generale/Meat, Gettgsberg; and byDr. Kauffman. Petersburg; 'J. 8.. Hollinger,Heidlereburg; E Stable, Centre Mille ; J. M.Knight, Bendereville ; J. F Lower, A rendratown;Stick &Witmer. M um masburg; T.m.s: night, M%Knightevil le ; A. Scott, Caehtcen; J. Brinkerhot); Faiifirld ; E. Zuck, New Cheater• D. MC. White, Hampton; H.L. Miller and %VillianWolf, F:iiet Berlin; Wm. Bittinger. A bbotte

town ; Lilly & Riley, nets Oxford; E. J. Owlinto, M".7;herryirtowit ; and Samuel Berlin,tlestown.
bept. 14, 1340,-3m

'HE subscriber tenders hir acknowl-
odgments to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully Announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established mild inUhambersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OF

DRITGS & MEDICINES,'

y,wizst:Jc, •
Paiuts,Varuish, Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually foundin a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of(tie public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

S. H. BUEHLERGettysburg, June 2, 1848.

he 'Whys' and 'Wherefores '

•

THESE are the times in which men
look for the doings of the world and

general information, to the Press, which
ts. by-the-by, the true path-finder for bus-iness men, as well as those who wish tomake evere penny count most for them-
selves. 'Fills being the order of the day,
the undersignet, wishes to keep with the
current, and at the same lime give the
reader a good hint which path to travel
to make his money count most. A few
good reasons will satisfy the reader at once
why is is that the undersigned will and can
sell any gentleman a suit of ready-made
clothing, from the commonest every-day
suit to a fine Sunday and superfine wed-
ding suit, cheaper than any other estab-
!ishment. In the first place, then, he is
able to sell cheaper than other establish-
ments, because he is wall acquainted withnos business. He buys and sells for cash.
and knows when and where and how tobuy his goods. "Goods well bought are
hall sold." Even if he had-no advantages
over any one in his line of business, he
can still undersell them, because he re--1 quires no large profits to make up forlarge expenses. He attends to his busi-ness himself, and therefore. incurs but

! small expenses, comparatively speaking, incarrying on thesame. He sells his goods
' for cash, and therefore requires no largeprofits to make up fur loss sustained bycredit sales. No one will doubt that theCash and One-price system together with11 small profits, is she best mode of dealingend most advantageous to the purchaser.1 If any'one doubts this, he will be convin-
ced of its truth by calliig at the Clothingand Variety Store, opposite the Heidi,where he will find a large assortment of
all kinds ofReady-made Clothing, fur men's
and boys' wear, together with every arti-
cle in this line of business—Cloaks, Over
Coats, -frank, sack, business and dress
Coats, Pants and -'Vests of sill descrip-
tions, Woolen Under-shirts and drawers,
all kinds of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Silk Gores and Stockings, wrap-pers, Caps, Hats, together with some fun-
ey articles.--Jewelry, Pistols, knives, and
a few Six-shooters, all of which he will
with pleasure exhibit fur examination to '
those who call upon him. The prices are
such as Willmitisfy every one that this-isthe place to buy Fall an Winter Cloth-ing, You will be 'asked but One price, ,
with but •a very-small profit. The sub-
scriber takes this occasion to tender to thepublic his thanks for the liberal patronagewhich fie has thus far received, and res-
pectfully solicits a continuation of the
same. Also for sale, a very good and
neatly trimmed ROCKA WAY BUGGY,
with standing top, and a second-handedBuggy, which will be disposed' of very
low, either for cash or with a credit of sixmonths, as may suit purchasers.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Sept. 28, 1849.

HOUSE SPOUTINGVI/ ILL be made and put up by thesubscriber,who willattend prompt-ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establishment in thecounty.

GE O.E BUEHLER.

AUCITIONEEMNO.
J F. KOE HLER respectfully ten-

• dere his services to the Public asSale Cryer.
Terms moderate. Residence, Abbots-town, Adams county, Pa., where all let.s..tern or orders for his serviette may be ad.dressed. -

.oet. 19, 1949,774 f • 4

M'ALISTER'S ALL-lIE.AL-ING OIN'F)IENT
(TIM H^o 1.11,117,)Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.

Frnm the ''Reading Eagle."There never, perhaps, was a medicine broughtbefore the public that has in no short a time woosuch a reputation as M'A Ilister's AR-Healing orWorld's salve." Almost every person that hasmailetrial of it spenks warmly in its praise. Onehas been cured by it of the moat painfulRheum -tismi another of the Piles, a third of a trouble-some Pain in the Side, a fourth of a Swelling ofthe Limbs, kc. It it dues not give immediate re-
, lief in every case, it can never de injury, beingapplied outwardly. As another evidence of thewonderful healing power possessed by this salve,we subjoin the following certificate from a re.apectable citizen of Maidencreek township, inthis county :

"Itlaidenoreek, Berko co, PI., March 30, 47.Metifiis. Ritter &C0.—.1 desire to inform youthat I was entirely cured ofa-severe pain in theback by tbeuse of M'A I Lister's All-Healing Salvewhich I purchased froni you. I Mitered with itabout SIO year., and at night was unable tosleep.During that time I tried various remedies, whichwere prescribed for me by physicians and oth-er persons without receiving any relief, and at,last made trial of this Salve with a result favorsble beyond experetatidn. lam now entirely freefrorri the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet andpeaceful sleep. I have also used the Salve sincefor tooth ache and othercomplaints, with similarhappy results. Your friend, •
JOHN HOLLENDACH.

The following is from a regular Physician ofextensi vs practice in Philadelphia:James M'Allister-Bir : I have for the teelast years been in the habit of using your Oint-ment hicues of Rheumatism, Chilblains and inTeniaCapites, (Scald Head,) anti thus far withthe happiesterect. I think from the experimentsI have malls,with it,that itrichly deserves to beadopted as an article of every diy use by th!pro-folios at large. Your's, truly,
8 BELL, M D

• Philadelhia,DI e 30. 1147.James SPAllister—DearpSir: lake pleasurein making known to you the great benefit I havereceived by using your Vegetable Ointment orthe World's Salve. I had an Ulcer. or runningsore on theear, of many years standing; I hadapplied to several physicians, but all to no par_pose; but by using your Ointment a few days. itwas completely dried up and well I base altoLord it for Rums, for which I fled It an excellentarticle; also, in all cases of inflammation
EDWARD THORNI certify the above statement is true

' M C CADMUS,No 90,,Maritetatreet,
(ETA mind the bx are directions for usinIktrALLISTEH'S OINTMENTfor Seroftrla,

g
rssipelas, Teller, Chilblain, S afdBrad. tore .1 yes.Quincy, Sore Throat, Breakhiris. Nervous After.hone, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Deminehe, Asti -

Ina, Dealnese, Rat Ache, Barns, Corns, all Diem.
es of the Skin. Sort bps, Pimples, 4.r., Swelling ofthe Limbs, Sorer, Rhetorottinir, Piles, ('old Fret,rrOop Mtrellrd or Brokta Breast, Toolhaeht, atrtin the Fro r,

IfMirrits its and Nramies knew Its value in ca-ses of “swollen" or Sore Breast, they vt old notbe without it. In such easel, if freely used, ac-cording to the direction, around each box, itgives relief in a ccryfer how's.
trrThis Ointment is good for any part of thebody or limbs when inflamed. In some cases itshould be applied often.
rat-ZION—No Ointment w ill be gennineiinleas the name of JAXIN WALLIS -MI I. writ•

ten with a pen on every label.
!IX For Ka'a hy..pnt„,4ents in all the principaltowns in the United states.

JANF.B 11IrA LLISTER.Snip Proprietor of the shove A,edieine,
PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. 98 North' Mild

rtreet, Philadelphia.
11FRI CE 25 CENTS PER TIOIC.JIAGENTS.—S.' Sr FORIVRT. Settyshurg; Jo-seph R. Henry, Ahhottstown; ;Voter & Roue,

F.mmitsborg; J. W. Schmidt, Hanover; C. A.MorrisSi Co., York; L. Denig, Chambersburg.Jane 18, 184P.—eovely

FEVER AND AGUE.
This complaint has three stores. The first orquotidian comes on every 24 hours; the tertian,every40 hours; and the quartian,every 4s hours.Trhese are usually called the hot, the cold, ant/sweating. The symptoms are yawning and

stretching; cold hands and feet p a shrivelled
skin, a small and frequent pulse; and finally acold shake.

0:7-Who would shiver and shake with thistormenting disease, when the only effectual rem-
edy may be had for • mere trifle? The lionis-ed certificate was wholly unsolicited, and the sin-
cerity of the writer cannot be questioned.This certifies that my son had been troubledwith the Fever and Aguefor the last font or fiveyears. He first took it when we lived over inJersey; and since we came here he has neverknown a well day. Half the time he has notbeen able to work at his trade ind as MI, bus.band is dead sad my only dependence is on myson's labors, times have gone pretty hard willus. ThinkDollhe has gotentirely rid of it atlast, and all by the use of Dr. Clickeoer's won-derlul sugar Pills. If I had only known ofthem before. I would have walked a hundredmile. rather than be without them. I thankyou heartily, Dr. Clickener. for the good theyhave done my son, and you will oblige me bythanking your Agent, Mr. Sent, for stoppingwith them at our door.

Your bitniblis 'terrain,
SUSAN COPLEY.Oct. 13, 1845. Hnntington township. L. I.ID"For sale by SAMUEL HI:BUEHLER,

GeweratAgestt Gettysburg; and byDr. Kauffman, Peteisburg; J. 13. HollingerHeidlersbnrg ; E. Stehle; Centre `Mills; J. M.Knight, Benderssil,e; J 1 F. Lower,,Arendtsrille;stick & Witmer Alummasburg ; T. Al Knight,M'Kuightsville; A. boott. Cashtown ; J. Brink-erhoff, Fairfield; E. tuck, New Chester; D. ALC. White, Hampton; H.L. Miller and WilliamWolf. East Berlin; Wm. Bittinger, Abbowstown ;Lilly & Riley, New Oxford ; E. J. 00 inga, 34'-!therryttown ; and simnel Berlin, Littlestown.
Aug. 31,1840.-3 m

TEA AttENOT.

FRESEI TEAS of all
kinds,-,Gunpoindec./m- MP!"perial, Young /Iron, and

Black—of the best quality,
just received and for Mlle St -
the Drug and Book Store of,

III0""Theae Teats are:from the house ofJenkins, tit C0,., Philadelphia, (formerly of
Canton,) and are of the very best quality.

S. H. BUEHLER.
ILKs.—nor opening. a splendid 02.011-P"7 ment of those rich CHANGEABLESILKS, Chameleon Silks, ChameleonStripe Armure, Satin Du Chene, besidesa groat variety of Black Silks, which willbe sold 20 per cent. cheaper than at anyother establishment in town.

A. H. HURTS.

THE STAR AND BANNER.;
htpublißhedevery Friday Evening, in the

County Building,aboiie theReiiater
and Reeorder'a Office, by

D. A. & C. 11. BITE HLER.
TERMS.Ifpaid in advance or within the Year, $2 pad

annum—if not paid within the year, 52 U. 140
paper discontinueduntil all arm:newts ere paid--
except at the option of the Editor. t3ingle copies
6* cents. A failure to notify a discontinuane
will be regarded as a new engagement.

didorrtiirnnests not exceeding a square inserted
three tinier for 151—every subsequent insertion
25 cants. Longer once in the same proportion,—
All advertisements not specially ordered ler it
given time, will lie continued until forbid. A libe

.eral reduction will be made to those whnadvortia•
by the year.

Job Prioditnrof all kinds executed neatly and
'promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Letters end Cemmunreortnes to the Editor; (err'
opting such el contain Money or the 1111111.11 of
net, auhecrihana) must be VOIT . PAIS i.lO OniCr /19
Swore attention. .


